High doses of Vitamin A given during parenteral alimentation (PA), even if reduced by adsorption to plastic tubing, could cause toxicity if the retinyl e s t e r (RtE) overwhelms the capacity of the storage mechanism. T o check for significant serum RtE characteristic of Vitamin A toxicity, 9 infants were sampled while on peripheral PA for 1 to 31 d a y s . On the day of sample, the mean dally Vitamin A dose p e r kg body wt: 3677 I .U. (S.D.1750) or 1103 ug (S.D.525). Meangestational age: 30.2 wks (S.D.1.1), birth weight: 1222 g (S.D.264), day of a g e for sample ranged from 5 to 37 d a y s and a total of 13 samples were collected. Serum RtE levels w e r e uniformly low, i .e. 2.1 p g % o r less. Serum Retinol before PA in 5 infants was 6 . 4 p g % (S.D. 3.8) and rose to 1 2 . 7 p g % (S.D. 5.3) d u r i n g PA.
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The continuous high tone o f t h e i n t e r n a l anal sphincter rel a x e s on r e c t a l d i s t e n s i o n (rectosphincteric r e f l e x , RSR). This is an important f a c t o r i n allowing outward passage of r e c t a l cont e n t s . W e compared a n a l tone and RSR i n 70 chronically constipated (Pts) and 1 8 healthy (C) 4-12 year old children. Anal tone was measured using a s t r a i n gauge (Honeywell MP-3 esophageal pressure transducer). The rectum was distended by i n j e c t i n g a i r i n t o a 2 . 5~3 cm balloon placed i n t h e rectum. Spontaneous v a r ia t i o n s i n tone were recorded a s pressure waves i n the anal region i n almost a l l individuals. Anal r e s t i n g tone (ART) (mm Hg) was defined a s t h e low points of these waves. ART varied along the l e n g t h of the a n a l canal (LAC) and was highest a t 1-1.5 cm fr,om t h e a n a l verge. This region was used t o study the presence of RSR and t h e amplitude of RSR r e l a x a t i o n (nun Hg) t o 30 cc and 60 cc r e c t a l distension. The lowest volume of a i r t o cause RSR (2 5 mm Hg), t h e RSR threshold (RSRT), and the LAC (cm) (where tone was higher than i n t h e rectum) were a l s o determined. ART and RSR amplitude were s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower (p<0.05) i n P t s than i n C, while the RSRT and LAC were comparable. These findings (mean + S.D.) suggest t h a t p a t i e n t s with chronic constipation have a weaker and l e s s responsive i n t e r n a l anal sphincter than normal.
ART W e have shown t h a t serum b i l e acid concentrations a r e elevated during e a r l y l i f e i n humans r e f l e c t i n g physiologic immaturity of the enterohepatic c i r c u l a t i o n . To f u r t h e r d e f i n e the ontogeny of b i l e acid metabolism i n mammals, we sought maturational changes i n t h e serum values of t o t a l cholyl conjugates v i a a s e n s i t i v e , spec i f i c radioimmunoassay i n f e t a l , suckling, and mature SpragueDawley r a t s . Results: F e t a l (21st day) b i l e acid l e v e l s were low (1.42 + 0.23* pM; 7.5 SEM) probably due t o minimal enterohepatic cycling i n utero. With i n i t i a l suckling, l e v e l s r o s e rapidly (9.27 + 1.57* on day 1) , remained elevated on day 4 (9.63 + 0.73*), and -f e l l b r i e f l y b u t s i g n i f i c a n t l y on day 7 (6.36 + 0.68, p<0.001 vs day 4). Subsequent elevations were a t t a i n e d stepwise throughout the suckling phase (day 10=7.24 + 0.57*; day 14=10.47 + 1.70*, day 21=16.81+ 1.93*). Following weaning there was a dramatic peak on day 28 (21.76 + 1.53*) ; values then f e l l (5.57 + 0.68 on day 42) t o achieve a d u l t normals by 56 days. Conclusion: Serum b i l e acid l e v e l s r e f l e c t s e q u e n t i a l developmental maturation of the enterohepatic c i r c u l a t i o n i n the r a t . These changes corroborate previous data c i t i n g underdeveloped b i l e canalicular morphology a t b i r t h , maturation of i n t e s t i n a l reabsorption, increasing postnatal pool s i z e . b e f o r e day 56, and p e r s i s t e n t l y impaired hepatic function during normal development. Further s t u d i e s a r e warranted t o def i n e modulating influences responsible f o r p e r i n a t a l physi010gi.-c a l and possibly pathophysiological changes i n hepatic and i n t e st i n a l b i l e acid transport.*p<O..OOl vs a d u l t (3.97 f 0.55 @ 56 da9 516 ;;;pist Mark Kadden Nargis Rowshan Gary S Rachel-UCLA Medical ~L n t e r , ~e~a r t m e A t of ~e i i a t r i c s LOS k g e l e s Various s t u d i e s have shown t h a t from 43-67% of asthmatics with recurrent pneumonia and/or a t e l e c t a s i s have gastroesophage a l r e f l u x (GER) which may contribute t o t h e i r sym toms through a s p i r a t i o n o r neural r e f l e x mechanisms. Using an Pntraesophagea 1 H monitor 4-5 cm above t h e lower esophageal sphincter measure$ by manometry we q u a n t i t a t i v e l y evaluated GER by pHc4.0 during sleep when a s p i r a t i o n most l i k e l y can occur and when at i e n t s ' a c t i v i t i e s a r e uniform W e compared 8 normal aduyt volunteers (N) with mean age of 31f10.9 years t o 17 chronic asthmat i c s (A) a e 13.6f6.8 years& off theophylline.for 24 hours p r i o r t o the stuSy. Subjects i n A required d a i l y bronchodilators and did not have recurre neumonias Mean monit r i n g time per subject i n N was 9.9P5.B hours cor;lpared t o 9.3g1.7 hours i n A. W e found t h a t 50% (4 of 8) of subjects i n N had no GER episodes compared t o 18% (3 of 17) of s u b j e c t s i n A (p=.16). The r a t e of GER i n A (n=14) was 1.03-.73 episodes hr-I compared t o .41 f.29 i n N (n=4) with p=.026. Additional1 the mean duration per J episode was g r e a t e r i n A (n=14) with 5.21-4.35 minutes episode-1 compared t o 1.31f.91 i n N (n=4) with p=.0076. W e conclude t h a t not only does GER occur more o f t e n i n A during s l e e p but episodes of GER a r e more frequent and prolonged than found physiologically i n N . Over a period of 10 years, 7 p a t i e n t s with IIPO were seen, 3 i n the same sibship. Five p a t i e n t s have died. The onset of symptoms occurred between the ages of 5 and 16 and was characterized by abdominal distension, d i a r r h e a , vomiting, and f a i l u r e t o t h r i v e . Oesophageal and small bowel involvement was documented radiologically and manometrically. I n 5, small bowel histology showed a normal mucosa, hypertrophy of the myenteric plexus and f i b r o s i s of the inner muscular coat a s well a s of t h e subserosa. It appeared t o progress with time and was associated with patchy f i b r o s i s of the intima and media of a r t e r i e s . Bradycardia (50-601 min) unresponsive t o exercise was documented i n 4. I n 2, i t was associated with a complete h e a r t block which n e c e s s i t a t e d the implantation of a pacemaker i n one case and contributed t o t h e death of t h e other. Extensive e x t r a i n t e s t i n a l a r t e r i a l changes were noted i n these 2 p a t i e n t s . Examination of the h e a r t disclosed a u r i c u l a r and myocardial f i b r o s i s . The sino-auricular node appeared t o be replaced by adipose and fibrous t i s s u e . Fibrosis of t h e intima and media of the coronary a r t e r i e s was a l s o found. This study a t t r a c t s a t t e n t i o n t o cardiovascular manifestations and pathological changes not y e t described i n IIPO. They seem d i f f e r e n t from those i d e n t i f i e d i n cases of systemic s c l e r o s i s without scleroderma. To t e s t whether i n s u f f i c i e n t calcium (Ca), phosphorus (P) o r vitamin D (D) t o support mineralization was delivered t o rapidly growing VLBW (<1200g) preterm (c3Owks) i n f a n t s , we retrospect i v e l y determined the intakes f7ir weight increments (AX/AWt) of Ca, P and D f o r 7 i n f a n t s with r i c k e t s (R) and 7 matched controls (CON). S i g n i f i c a n t differences were found between R and CON f o r mineral intake, but not D:
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ACa/AWt AP/AWt AD/AWt ( * P <~.~~~, vs R 2.02 mg/g* 1.53 mg/g*
The above values represent slopes of l i n e a r regressions which have defined o u t e r confidence l i m i t s (CL) f o r intakes of Ca and P.
Subsequently, t o t e s t t h e p r e d i c t i v e accuracy of t h e s e slopes and CL, we prospectively followed 11 VLBW i n f a n t s f o r ACa/AWt, AP/AWt and ADIAW't. Only 1/11 developed r i c k e t s ; in t h i s baby ACa/AWt was 2.68, s i g n i f i c a n t l y <CON (pc0.001) and only s l i g h t l y , but s i g n i f icantly >R (p<0.001) f o r the r e t r o s p e c t i v e a n a l y s i s . Another 1/11 had AP/AWt 2.82, which was >R but <CON; he did not g e t r i c k e t s .
In 4/11, ACa/AWt (3.82-4.46) and AP/AWt (1.73-3.41) were <CON bub >R; none developed r i c k e t s . AD/AWt was C O N in 11/11. Growth r a t e s did not d i f f e r from R o r CON. These data suggest t h a t > 3 . 8 2 mg Ca/g w t gain and ~1 . 7 3 mg P/g w t gain, when provided primarily IV with adequate D, a r e s u f f i c i e n t t o prevent r i c k e t s i n growing VLBW i n f a n t s . In 3 R p a t i e n t s under treatment, healing was diagnosed when mineral intakes reached o r exceeded these values.
